
Local Artist Does
Political Cartoon

In the print shop window is a
painting done by L. J. Smith which
has attracted a lot of attention the
past week. It is a political cartoon
done in oils and depicts some of the
interesting things which have hap-
pened to the country since the ad-
vent of the New Deal.

Alongside the picture is the fol-
lowing caption which explains the
cartoon: “When the ‘Big Boy’ be-
gan to monkey with New Deal dyn-
amite, he blasted a big hole in the
Road to Prosperity. He is now try-
ing to throw in his last stone: 3
Billion Dollar deficit. but his pry
“political power" is bending over
the rock of broken promises.

“So he calls for help. But the “40
Rich Families" are up a tree. 0.1.0.
has Ford by the shirt tail. General
Motors is held down by strikes.
Twelve million idle are indisposed.
Secretary of agriculture is still
feeding the farmers out of the
bucket of soil conservation.

“The power companies are har-
rassed by the T.V.A. goat; railroads
and big business are bound up with
red tape; private enterprise has
broken down and you and I are just
barely holding on.

“Congress is behind the tree
playing with (negro) anti-lynching
bill and public opinion is asleep.
The brain trust is up in the air
hovering about like a huge cloud of
in?ation. “A Happy New Year.”

Theatre to Have a
Mother-in-Law Night

Tuesday, January 24th, the Lib-
erty theatre is admitting one per-
son free with two paid admissions,
which has been termed “Mother-in-
Law” Night.

The program for that night con-
sists of two features. “Murder in
Greenwich Village,” starring Rich-
ard Arlen and Fay Wray, and
“Prescription for Romance," which
stars Wendy Barrie, Kent Taylor
and Mischa Auer.

Here is your chance to bring
albng your mother-in-law, your girl
triend's boy friend, or an extra pal
tree of charge.

The Weather
Another week of Kennewick's fa.-

mous weather—the kind of stuff
most of us expect to get right along
when we came to the country. Last‘
year, as shown by the comparative}
records. was one of the kind we
came west to get out of. The tem-
peratures for the corresponding
weeks are given below:

1937 1938
Jan. 13—17-04 51-39
Jan. 14—25-06 53-39
Jan. 15—40-18 55-41
Jan. 16—27-02 47-31
Jan. 17—35-12 39-34
Jan. 18—24-15 50-33

Jan. 19—22-10 40-29

Town League Scores
The second game played Monday

- evening proved the most exciting of
any of the games‘ this season in
the town league. This game result-

‘ ed in a final score of 23 for the P.
P. & L. team and 25 for the F.F.A.
team. Up to the last minute of the.
game there was only one point dif-irerence during the time the gamel
was being played. The other two
games resulted With Brick’s scoring
29, English Lutheran 18. and Fac-
ulty 35 and Odd Fellows 29.

Next week's schedule will be P.
P. &. L. vs. English Lutheran; Odd
Fellows vs. Bricks: Faculty vs. F.
F. A.

Each of the six teams have played
Your games and so far the Faculty
‘l3 ahead having won .four games; P.
P. at. L. 2; Odd Fellows l; Buck’s 3;
F. F. A. 3, and English Lutheran
none.

Odd Fellows-Rebekahs
Have Installation

The newly elected officers for the
Althea Rebekah lodge and Kenne-
wick Odd Fellow lodge for the com-
ing year were installed in their hall;
Friday evening. Dave Mclntosh ofi
Walla Walla, deputy Grand Master,
of the Grand lodge. and Mrs. Rose
Hawkins of Dayton, vice president
of the Rebekah assembly of Wash-
ington, were the installing officers.
They were assisted by E. A. Silli-
mananers.J.O.Prattasdistl-ict
deputy grand marshals. The I. O.
O. F. officers for the new year in-
clude: noble grand. Laurel Tlppie;
vice grand, Claude Babcock; secre-
tary, E. A. Silliman: treasurer, Lane
R. Larson. The Rebekah officers
are: noble grand. Nora Glispey;
vice grand, Veta Erickson; secre-
tary, Grace Edwards and treasurer.
Louise Schaffner.
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NOTICE TO FEDERAL
INCOME TAXPAYERS

For the convenience of those who
are required by law to file Federal
Income Tax Returns, a deputy col-
lector of Internal Revenue will be
at Kennewick Hotel February 7,
1938 until 12 noon to assist in pre-
paring returns.

Norbit Tlmmerman of Portland
was a Richland visitor this week,
called here by the serious illness of

his mother. Mrs. Marie Timmerman.
Blanche and Crystal Timmerman
of California are expected to arrive
this week.

W. o. s. Ellington. who has

been in Kansas the past six weeks,

called there by the death or her
mother, is expected to return to her‘
home in :81ch this week.

Adam Mastel
Adam Mastel of White Bluffs.

age 27. died from a heart attack on
Friday morning. Funeral services
were held Sunday afternoon from
the Mueller Funeral Home with the
Rev. John Pate of Hanford offi-
ciating. He is survived by his widow
and a four-months-old son. his
mother, three brothers and three
sisters. Interment was made in the
local cemetery.

‘ Dr. Rosenoff of Olympia is in the
Richland district this week testing
cattle for Bangs disease.

Charles E. Kelly
Charles 15:. Kelly died at the home

of Mrs. H. H. Cummings last week
following a year’s illness. He
.was 73 years of age and- had lived
1 l Kennewick since 1927.

\ Funeral services will be held from
the Mueller Funeral home Saturday
afternoon at 2 o’clock with the Rev.
L. D. Wyman in charge. Burial will
be made in the local cemetery.

M. Fournier Dies
at Richland

Michael Fournier passed awax on
January 15 at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Paul Griffith, with
whom he has made his home for
the past fifteen years.

Michael Fournier was born in De-
troit, Michigan, August 15, 1852. He
was united in marriage at Stevens
Point, Wis. in 1878 to Mary Odette.
To this union ten children were
born, six of whom survive. Altho he
had been in poor health for the past
several years, his final illness was
but of a few hours duration.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day morning from the Catholic
church in Kennewick. Interment
was made at Walla Walla beside his
wife, who died fifteen years ago.
\ He leaves to mourn his passing
one daughter, Mrs. P. L. Griffith of
Richland and five sons, George of
Ryderwood, Wash., Charles For John
Day, Alex of South Bend. Louis of 1Portland and Edmund of Tacoma“
all of whom were here. He also is
survived by eight grandchiljlren and'
one great grandchild. : l

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Thompson
and son Wendell of Toppei?sh visit-
ed Chester Wheeihouse @llls week.

Herman Eggars and Ella Eggars
of Lewiston spent Sunday: visiting
at he Joe Thompson home;

Mrs. R. M. Griffith of Plummet,
Idaho is here to visit lzer father, J.
O. Couch, who is very l. :

H. Hickey is 111 this week at his
home. _

Mr. and Mrs. Scher?itzki and son
John were guests Sunday at the
C. F. Fletcher home. ,‘ .

‘ Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson and
‘Mr. and Mrs. Simon {Carlson attend-
ed the funeral of ‘ Dr. Hedger 1n
Prosser last week. _l' .

Mr. and Mrs. P 1 Flshback and
Mr. and Mrs. H Flshback of.
South Dakota w e guests at the
Bert Grey home . ursday. 1

Al Nelson, who has been in Yak-
ima. under mediqal treatment. re-
turned to his home Friday.

Mrs. R. R. Mclntosh, Mrs. Vic
Nelson and Mrs; John Erickson and
Mrs. Frank yosher attended a
County Woma

.
5 club meeting held

in Kennewicl’ Thursday. The
meeting was / conducted by Miss
Lowry of W gton State Col-
lege. Fm"

Mr. Gm?ton Is 111 this week.
Mr. and ’ .W. Rider and family

from the gals wells were guests on
Wednesday ht the Vic Nelson home.

Mrs. c. 13‘. Wetheral left Sunday
for Carson; where she was called
by the illneSs of Mr. Wetheral’s mo-
ther. ,1 ‘ ‘

Mrs. F. Eyewis spent Sunday visit-
ing in Paaco.

Helen Avery of Pasco spent Fri-
day visiting at the G. E. McClendon
home.

Mrs. P. B. White returned to Rich-
land Wednesday after having spent
the past month in Banners Ferry.

Mrs. Rex Beel spent the week-end
in Richland.

Mrs. May and son of Yakima are
visiting at the home of Mrs. May's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kerr.

The Social Hour club will meet
nut Wednesday at the Geo. Golly
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Trade Mai Ruined.
Think of it—a TON of “Prado-loge“ uses In. than
35 cubic feet of storage space—a basement isn't
needed—simply store them in the kitchen. hall °.'
pantry. No trash or dirt. Highly concentrated. Econom-

p,»,°_l°9'. ”3", ’ll
cal to use. Order a supply today.

Potlatch Yards, Inc.
Standard Lumber Co.

KENNEWICK
Juyenal Ice &Fuel Co.
Potlatch Yards, Inc.

PASCO
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home. Mrs. C. G. Copeland will be
the assisting hostess.

Harold Nelson and family. who
have both the old Oyster places are
moving this week to their new home.

Perkins Celebrate
17th Anniversary

Gussie Hess visited at the home
of Mrs. Earl McCullough in Pasco
this week.

FINLEY—Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Volland and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Perkins and family celebrated the
birthday anniversary of Mr. Volland
and the seventeenth wedding an-
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Perkins
with a dinner at the Perkins home
Monday evening.

Mrs. Vern Murphy visited Sunday
at the Riley Moore home in Kenne-
wick.

R. R. Mclntosh was a. business
visitor in Snoqualmie Tuesday.

Ralph Long has purchased the
Hudson ten-acre tract and is mov-
ing this week.

Karl Johnston attended the N. Y.
P. 8. meeting at Zillah Friday. ‘

Mrs. W. L. Muncey returned from
Garfield and Tekoa Sunday. \

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mann drove
to Kahlotus Monday taking Harvey
Mann, who will visit there tor a
while. _ ~.

Marguerite Jones and Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Lewis of Tacoma came
Friday to spend the week-end vis-
iting at the home of Mrs. Lewis (nee
Bernita Jones) and Mauguerlte
Jones’ brother Earle.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Billington and
small son of Yakima spent Sunday
visiting at the C. s. Billington home.

g Mrs. J. C. Skeene and Mrs. Mar-
vin Skeen were visitors in Pasco

[Thursday
Everett McGhan is janitor at the

{grade school this week in the ab!
:sence of the janitor, Lauren Mcm
‘Ghan, who is ill with the ?u.

1 Mrs. A. S. Murray entertained at
dinner Friday Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Fishback, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fish-
back of Mobridge, N. D. and Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Grey and Mr. and
Mrs. Burgen.

Mrs. Bernard Slocum was hostess
to the Finley plnochle club Tues-
day afternoon. A dessert luncheon
was served at one o'clock after
which three tables of pinochle were
in play. Mrs. Stanley Stillwell
held high score and Mrs. Charles
McFadden low. Mrs. Hattie Erick-
son will be the next hostess.

Miss Mary Alice Walk returned
Sunday from Walla Walla, where
she was a guest of Mrs. Floyd Hog-
son, formerly Miss Mabel Johnson.

Mrs. Herbert Teade is visiting
friends in Walla Walla.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dowd of
Pasco were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Beathe on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Godfrey of
Yakima visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Perkins over the
week-end.

Mrs. Hattie Erickson was a Walla
Walla visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benson were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Thornton in Pasco Monday evening.

Pasco grade school basketball
teams played on the local ?oor on
Tuesday evening. Pasco boys won
and Finley girls were victorious.

In a practice game with Kahlo-
tus Tuesday afternoon River View
boys took a defeat, their second loss
of the season. They won their game
over Richland Friday night. ;
' Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Preston,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benson, Mr.‘
and Mrs. Ernest Sherry and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Estes enjoyed their
weekly potluck dinner at the Estes
home Wednesday evening. Bridge
was the diversion.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Piert. Bob
Turner and Miss Louise Schaffner
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Sherry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sherry en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Ole Johnson
of Pasco at dinner Monday. ‘

The Ladies’ aid met with Mrs.
Fred Falque Wednesday.

Mrs. John Burpee of Seattle and
a former Kennewick Finley resi-
dent is visiting this week at the
home of Mrs. Eudora Johnson.

Mrs. Will Cochran entertained
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Johnson and Mrs.
Burpee at dinner Tuesday.

Mrs. Eudora Johnson entertained
withadinnerpartytodayhonoringi
her house guest, Mrs. Burpee. The
guests included Mrs. E. R. Cama-
han. Mrs. Fred Masters and Mrs. T.
W. Payne of Kennewlck.

.BitLost While
:prilling Well -

l O
3 HOVER—Fred Hurd, who is drill-
ting the .well on Wm. Blair’s ranch
had the misfortune to lose the drill
bit. in the well last week. So far he

ihas been unable to recover it.

It Walter Hughes and Victor Mc-
,Guire were dinner guests of Allan
,Deffenbaugh Sunday.

Mrs. Alvin Dye entertained at
dinner Sunday honoring the birth~‘day of Miss Zelma Dye or Pasco.

Quests included Miss Dye and Mr.
{and Mrs. Wm. Britton from Kenne- l
ywick. '

; Robert Mills and John Nunn m- =
itored to Yakima Friday. '

1 Mrs. C. B. Ashby made a business 1
trip to Spokane Thursday. .

The Women’s Home Benefit club
held an all-day quilting at the home
of Mrs. J. E. Cochran Thursday.
The quilt is for Mrs. Hornibrook of
Finley. ‘

The ladies of the Hover Pinochle
club entertained their husbands at
a pinochle party at the Wm. Blair‘
home Friday evening. High score
was won by Mrs. C. B. Ashby with
low score going to Guy Nelson.

, M. J. Meade of Pasco assisted El-
wood Toothaker in re-roofing the
Toothaker house last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cochran were
dinner guests at the W. F. Ashby
home Sunday.

Mrs. E. L. Baxter and Mrs. Mar-
garet O’Hearn of Kennewick visit-
ed Mrs. c. B. Ashby Saturday. |

Mrs. C. B. Ashby left Monday for
Portland, Oregon, where she will
join her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ash from
Finley visited at the J. E. Cochran
home Monday.

Mrs. Carl Derfenbaugh spent Sat-
urday afternoon with Mrs. Guy
Nelson.

Mrs. Guy Nelson entertained with
a birthday party honoring her son
Ronald on Saturday afternoon.
About 13 boys were present.

L. C. Wiggins and family from
Kahlotus moved into the small rail-
road bunkhouse the first of the
week. Mr. Wiggins is relieving Mr.
Leon as section foreman. i

CARD OFTHANKS

We wish to thank the friends and
neighbors of Mr. C. E. Kelly for
their kindness shown during the
illness and death and for the floral
offerings in behalf of Mr. C. E.
Kelley, deceased.

Mrs. Ellen Cummings,
Mrs. Ella. P. Oliver.

Public Card Party
The Business Girls are giving a

public card party Thursday evening.
January 27 in the Masonic hall at
8 o’clock. Anyone wishing to get
tickets may do so by contacting any
of the members of the Business
Girls club.

ORDINANCE
An ordinanoe relating to local lm-

provementa within the city or
Kennewick, creating the “Local
Improvement Guaranty Fund,"
and Providing Rules and Regula-
tions for the Government theseof.
The City Council of the City of

Kennewick Does Ordaln as follows:
Section 1. There is hereby cre-

ated in the office of the City Treas-
urer of the City of Kennewick a
fund to be designated "Loom Im-

v

EASY ~'l'El'lMS: Small down
payment. balance monthly
plus a low carrying charge.

provement Guaranty Fund". which
shall be maintained and established
as provided by Remington‘s Revised
Statutes 9351-1 to 9351-5. inclusive.
and shall be kept and maintained
by the CityW during allot
the times that there are unpaid lo-
cal improvement district bonds of
the City of Kennewlck guaranteed
by said fund.

section 3. The City Council of
the City or Kennewick my, by tel-

olution. when all of the bonds guer-
anteed by the Lou: Impmment
Gunmty Fund heve been mid.
transfer the money then in said
tundtoenyother?mdintheot-
?ee or the City Treasurer of the
City of Kennewick to be used for
municipal purposes.

Section 2. Whenever the City of
Kennewick shall hereafter issue
local improvement district bomb
the same shall be guaranteed by the
Local Improvement Guaranty Fund.
and the City Council shall. at the
next succeeding tax levy subsequent
to the issuance of said bonds. levy
a tax sufficient to establish and
maintain said fund. which tax shall
be in any sum not to exceed five
percentum of the outstanding ob-
ligations guaranteed by said fund. ‘

Section 4. This ovum shun
be in mu tows und'ctteet five
any: slur in mu. was sad
publication in the otticinl newspa-
per or the City of Kennewick.

Paced Jnnuu'y is, 1938.
Appmed January is. 1038.

cm or KENNEWICK
By E. 8. Bent-man. Mayor.

am: Winifred Campbell. City
Clerk.

Almond as to Form: Charles L.
Powell, City Attorney.

FAMOUS DRYER TYPE

Washington Hardware
89’ Furniture Company

‘—

NOW Open
Mary’8 Lunch ‘

In Connection With '8Commercial Inn
Next DoorHt:tgomm
Short Orders "

Sandwiches 3r
Mary Hanes

P rFarming
- Requirements of efficiency. economy

and speed have. forced the successful
modern farmer to the best of power
machinery.

RICHMOND BROTHERS IMPLEMENT co.
have been appointed

. EXCLUSIVE DEALERS
for the world-famous

Ca terpzllar Tractors
and the full line of :

John Deere @
Farm Machinery w

Also a COMPLETE Line of Spare Parts
‘

.

and Repairs ..

Richmond Brothers
Implement Go.

Phone 441 Kennewick, Wash.

; i}

FIRST TIME AT THIS LOW PRICE \

.4

d . '1

BRAND NEW—NOT é CLOSE-GUI] j

This is positively the-first time this famous %
manufacturer has offered a Dryer-Type 1
Washer at such a low price! 'l‘ruthfully.
we didn’t hope to be able to get this phe-
nomenal value in time for spring selling, but
through diligent efforts—it’s here now—an
unusual opportunity to own a famous
EASY DRYER at but little more than is
paid for an ordinary washer—and of
course, easy terms are available! Men, don’t
forget to tell your wivees about this amaz-
ing value—and Women, don’t miss it!

Thursday. Janna," I.‘
8


